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naruto is in his fox demon form but with his normal personality fins out what happens by reading
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1 - the transformation

when naruto woke up he found that he had somehow made it to the floor "Huh? how did i get down here
on the floor not very kinda comfortable.".  He went into the bathroom to brush his teeth but when he
looked in the mirror he saw himself and was yelling "AHHHHH! Why do I look like that!?".  He then
realized that it was his demon self and he thought that he looks pretty cool.  He went to the ichiraku
ramen shop for his breakfast the chef looked at him and said "Hey Naruto why do you look like that?" "I
don't really know why I woke up and i looked like this." Naruto replied. After he ate his ramen he went to
get Sakura to tell her it time to train.  He yelled up to her window "Hey Sakura come on it time for
training!" "Ok i'm coming Naruto just hold your horses." she replied when she met him outside she
screamed "AHHH Naruto do you realize you're in your demon state!?" "yes Sakura but i still feel like
myself so don't worry im fine".  when they left to meet up with their other friends that they train with
which includes Ino,Shikimaru,hinata,kiba,and sasuke.  sasuke said "Hey Naruto why do you look like
that?" then Naruto Yelled to get everyones attention "OK every one listen if you're wondering why i look
like this its because somehow my innerdemon has been released but only enough to make me look like
this!".  While they were training they realized Naruto was stronger than usaul because when he was
hitting a stump he left big holes in it.  When they were done they were resting in the training field Hinata
walked over to naruto with her face blushing and asked him
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